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Seafood Lovers: Join WAFIC & MSC @ 
the 2018 Mandurah Crab Fest  

This weekend, the 17th and 18th March, is guaranteed to be a 
seafood lover ’s paradise. The Mandurah Crab Fest, concluding 
Sustainable Seafood Week, will be jam-packed full of cooking 
displays, live entertainment and food stalls starring the main 
ingredient – sustainable, Western Australian seafood.

WAFIC is proud to be in partnership with the Marine Stewardship 
Council (MSC), where staff will host an educational stall to promote 
WA’s commercial fishing industry- an industry contributing more 
than 500 million dollars annually to the Australian economy.

Click here to read more

Mandurah Mullet Star of Show!
On Saturday the 17th at 2pm on the main cooking 
stage, celebrity chefs - WA seafood ambassador 
Don Hancey and MSC global ambassador Bart 
Van Olphen along with The Minister for Fisheries 
Dave Kelly, will be cooking up a seafood 
extravaganza using Mandurah Mullet in front 
of a hungry crowd. The cooking demonstration 
aims to highlight the sustainability of the Peel-
Harvey Estuary’s sea mullet fishery - the first 
finfish fishery in WA to receive MSC certification.

NEWSFLASH

http://www.wafic.org.au/seafood-lovers-join-wafic-msc-2018-mandurah-crab-fest/


WA Seafood Ambassador 
Don Hancey
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WA Seafood Ambassador and long-time 
chef, Don Hancey, has built a successful 
career owning some of WA’s finest regional 
kitchens. His mission is to not only inspire 
the community to cook with fresh, seasonal 
and local produce but to improve their health 
and wellbeing by building on awareness.

Who is Dutch Chef 
Bart Van Olphen? 

Bart Van Olphen is the author of FishTales 
an MSC cookbook, an advid YouTuber and 
member of Jamie Oliver ’s Food Revolution. 
He says that preparing fish is not hard to do 
- that is why he presents his passion for fish 
and sustainability mission by sharing recipes, 
making videos and writing cookbooks.

Today Tonight Promotes our Fishers
To celebrate this weekend’s Mandurah Crab Fest, 
Today Tonight released an educational segment 
(a must watch) showcasing the working life of 5th 
generation commercial fisherman Brendon Watts.

Click to watch video
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https://www.facebook.com/TodayTonight/videos/1731076263598489/?hc_ref=ARS2RcamOlLN-cXFCxHL75dwvGvtAYVmBiyRgrKmIUypj54g8A_IQBKFJ0iYIQeb3BA
https://www.facebook.com/TodayTonight/videos/1731076263598489/?hc_ref=ARS2RcamOlLN-cXFCxHL75dwvGvtAYVmBiyRgrKmIUypj54g8A_IQBKFJ0iYIQeb3BA
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Learn More: Sustainability in WA
The Minister for Fisheries Dave Kelly, released 
a fantastic promotional video that lists WA’s 8 
MSC certified fisheries. The video acts as a firm 
reminder that WA is home to some of the best 
managed fisheries in the world.

Watch the video here

Plan your visit
There is  f ree park ing avai lab le at  the nearby John Tonkin Oval  and a f ree shut t lebus (every 
20 minutes f rom 10am) running between the Mandurah Tra in Stat ion,  John Tonkin Oval  and 
the Crab Fest  Stop on Ormsby Terrace.

Click for further information about planning your visit

Location! Location! Location!
The WAFIC/ MSC stal l  wil l  be located right 
next to the crab boil (f ish pot) opposite the 
main cooking stage. Trust us you won't miss 
us! Come down to say G’day and learn more 
about our Western Austral ian f isheries and the 
people behind the scenes. Between WAFIC/ 
MSC there wil l  be plenty of giveaways and 
goodies. 

Further information on the event can be 
found at www.crabfest.com.au
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https://www.facebook.com/DaveKellyMLA/videos/1758326030915395/?hc_ref=ARTvltC-sWZq0tanF6-yJY5JpytzqU9aWWUVnxDC1XS8G_rEO3K69KwaHUwJ_BhYIIs
https://www.facebook.com/DaveKellyMLA/videos/1758326030915395/?hc_ref=ARTvltC-sWZq0tanF6-yJY5JpytzqU9aWWUVnxDC1XS8G_rEO3K69KwaHUwJ_BhYIIs
https://www.coastlive.com.au/news/local-news/mandurah-crab-fest-parking-pedalling-and-pets/?_cldee=aWN1YWRtaW5Ad2FmaWMub3JnLmF1&recipientid=contact-0dc3ee3fd155e51180ecc4346bc5c58c-b3e3e74cd5974d419138778570a3e01b&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Mandurah%20Crab%20Festival&esid=ef0aa61c-3927-e811-8158-e0071b675c21
http://www.crabfest.com.au
https://www.crabfest.com.au/-/media/Images/CoM/Microsites/Crabfest/Plan-Your-Weekend/What-to-See/Crab-Fest-Program-BACK.jpg?la=en&hash=118C367D054A4BB806589B65BC616A4B791FA1BB&_cldee=aWN1YWRtaW5Ad2FmaWMub3JnLmF1&recipientid=contact-0dc3ee3fd155e51180ecc4346bc5c58c-b3e3e74cd5974d419138778570a3e01b&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Mandurah%20Crab%20Festival&esid=ef0aa61c-3927-e811-8158-e0071b675c21



